
REGISTRATION
MEMPHIS DULCIMER GATHERING & FOLK FESTIVAL

September 23 & 24, 2011

NAMES: _______________________________________

               _______________________________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________________

CITY____________________ STATE ____________ ZIP ___________

PHONE: (______) _______________   E-MAIL: ______________________________

Cost of all events (workshops, vendor area, jams, midday concerts, Instructor Concert)
per person (excluding lunch) is $95 per person.

If paid by 9/10, cost for all events (excluding lunch) is $85 per person.  
A one day pass is $50 per person.
Additional concert tickets are $10 per person.
Lunch is available ONLY with advance registration and payment by 9/10 at a cost of $8
per day.  No lunches will be available on site without prior reservation.  Lunch includes
hot entree, salad, dessert, drink and gratuity.
THE TOTAL COST OF ALL EVENTS PLUS LUNCH BOTH DAYS IF PAID BY 9/10 is $101.

To receive the discount, pre-registration must be postmarked by 9/10
*** NO EXCEPTIONS!! ***

Number needed
$95 Full Weekend without lunch after 9/10 x _________        =      ___________
$85 - discount price if paid by 9/10 x _________        =      ___________
$8 Friday lunch if paid by 9/10** x _________        =      ___________
$8 Saturday lunch if paid by 9/10** x _________        =      ___________
$10 FRIDAY concert 7:00 p.m. x _________        =      ___________
$50 One Day (specify Fri or Sat) x _________        =      ___________

TOTAL = ___________

Make checks payable to: MEMPHIS DULCIMER GATHERING, INC.
and mail to: PO BOX 224, MOSCOW, TN 38057

If you have any questions, please call Lee Cagle at 901-877-7763 or
e-mail to Lee@LeeCagleDulcimers.com

** MDG, Inc., works hard to provide the finest in instruction and entertainment to

participants at our festival. We work with a small "to the penny" budget each year.  All money from

festival proceeds goes directly to pay for the festival. Therefore, we regret that we are not able to provide

a refund should you be unable to attend.  However, because we are a federally recognized nonprofit

corporation, we will happily provide you with a tax deduction letter for the amount of your registration

should you be unable to attend. Thank you for your understanding and support.
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